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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

i The annual ball of the city fire de-

partment will be hold at the Lloyd
Opera House, the committee conclud-
ing that the K. C. hall would prove too
small to accommodate the crowd.

. Ur. Morrill. Dentist
Governor Neville will Issuo a proc-

lamation designating March 22d as
war savings stamp day in Nebraska.
On that day It Is proposed to subscribe
tor $2G,000,000 worth of the stamps.

Chickens for Sale. C. L. Watkins.
418 So. Vine. 13-- 3
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Public dance Masonic hail, Fri-
day evening, March Doucet's
orchestra. Everybody come.

Because danger of shortage
of good seed plant this year's
crop Nebraska, State Council

Defense Tuesday1 placed embargo
on Its shipment to other states (until

needs supplied. The
embargo bo effective until March
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Just as soon as spring opens work on
the new road between North Platte
and Maxwell will bo resumed. Com-

missioner Springer who has charge of
this work, stated that he will probably
use, an elevator-grade- r to throw up
the road through the low-lan- d, as
the ordinary road grader will not
throw It high . enough. Gravel and
muck will bo hauled on tho sandy
stretches. There will not bo sufficient
funds available this year to put the
road in tho shape desired, but a good
start will bo made. The road at pros
cnt is in very fair condition.

::o: :

Town Lots for Iilherty Bonds.
I will accept Liberty Bonds as pay

for any lot I own In Bellevue ad
dltion, and lots 9 and 10, block G Town
Lot Co's. addition on west Sixth St.
See Fred Diener.
12-- 8 E. C. RICHARDS.

55
ITKJSirf - VICTORY

Every Man, Woman, and Child- -

with very few exceptions, can plan to
buy a Liberty Bond of the next Loan out of
future savings.

The thing to do is to start a "Thrift Sav-
ings Club" account now and deposit $1.00 or
more per week, according to your ability, so
that will have $50.00 or more to invest in
Liberty Bonds when they are issued.

We will pay you interest on your weekly
"Thrift Club" deposits and see that you get
the Liberty Bond when your fund is com-
pleted. Come in today and ask us all
about it.

McDonald State Bank
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

ni:i
OK 9nSiB.4

The contract for tho construction o
the concrete bridge across tho Soutlu
Plnttd rivor south of town was award-
ed Wednesday to Thos. CJagt, of Elm
Greek on a bid of $38,245. This is fori
the BVldgo proper and does not includojf
the fill at oach end of tlio bridge, tne
total of which Is U4C feet. The brldgo
will bo 53G feot long including abut-
ments, with ten spans of fifty feet each.
Tho fills, it Is estimated, will cost
about $2,000, making the cost of tho
brldgo slightly in excess of the $40,000
obtained through bonds and state aid.

Five bids were submitted aa follows:
Omaha Steel Structural Co., $40,990;
Midland Bridge Co., $41,300; Central
Bridge Co., $41,900; Monarch Bridge
Co., $39,788; Thos. Gast, $38,245.

Tho bid of Gast came as a HUl.rprlso
to the agents for tho other companies,
for It was not supposed that ho wouiu
be a bridge blddor. Heretofore he has
limited his work to making brldgo
illls and work of like nature. It was
Gast who constructed the brldgo fill
east of town. It Is surmised that tho
four companies above enumerated had
formed a "pool,' hence their surpriso
when tho Gast bid was read.

The contract calls for tho comple-
tion of tho brldgo by Novomber 7th,
and work thereon Is supposed to start
within sixty days.

;:o::
Class AV111 Number 10(1.

The Knlghta of Columbus are mak-
ing big preparations for their class
Initiation which will take placo in
their new building noxt Sunday. Ap
plications for membership now num
ber 105, and still more coming. In. tne
evening a banquet will be held nt the
..loyd opera house, at which plates wjll

bo laid for over 200. Tho menu will
be sorved by the Catholic ladles.

: :o: ;

Pari; llciul of Great Western.
W. L. Park, former North Platte

resident, has been appointed acting
president and general manager of the
Great Western railroad. Tho appoint- -
becamo effective today.

Mr. Park went from tho Union
Pacific to tho Illinois Central, and
was loaned by that road to tho Great
Western to become us general man
ager. He has now had added to his
duties the work president

::o:;
For Snle.

Any part or all of my property on
i i nnn II.. '1east nui street,, zuu uiock, consisting

nf one-ha- lf block, two larco modern
barns, modern . flvo room houso ex
cept heat, .good, fruit trees, plenty of
shade, lawn, curbing and sidewalks In.
good location, throe block from Lin
coin, school. .Soo me if you want i

bargain.
R. L. DOUGLASS, North Platte.

Arrange for Seed Wheat.
County Agent Barber, working In

connection witli the North Platte
Electric Mills, is making arrangements
to ship In a car of spring wheat fori
distribution among farmers who desire
to buy it. Samples havebeen received
from Nato Brittain living north of
Brady who offores to sell Agent Barber
1,200 bushels of Texas Turkey Red at
$2.00 per bushel on car at Brady. It
Is probable that this offer will bo ac
cepted.

: :o: :

Few Farmers are Called.
Provost Marshal General Crowder

says that less' than one per cent of
available agricultural workers were
called for service in the first draft,
and that loss than one-ha- lf of one per
per cent would bo called In tho next
draft. Only 2G5.731 agricultural work-- -

ors out of a total of 13,843.579 are
liable to draft.

In the next draft General Crowder
added, only thos who would be least
available for adding to tho nation's
food supply would be called for ser
vice. Tho of regis-
trants, ho insisted, afforded n wealth
of protection of farm labor.

:o: :

For Sale,
7 room house and 5 lots on E. 4th

streot. Modern except heat, fair barn
and chicken houso. Partly fenced,
nlllnl.nn n wl 1. . T).t -.- w, ......

meethome
county

Dewey streets.
:o: :

tf.

First Lutheran Church.
Third Sunday In Lent. Morning

worship at eleven o'clock, with Import
ant subject, "Tho Secret of Abraham's
Power." Evening worship 7:30 o'clock
subject, "A Divided Heart."

Sunday school at 9:45 o'clock.
Special Invitation to all the unchurch

low and
buy.

to build to those

CROOK,
Bldg.

BapUsi ciiurcli.
School.

11:00 Morning

Evenlnir
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Don't overlook the fact
Mother Hubbard" bo at tho Keith
tonight.

Kor Loans Gone
Keith building.

Mrs. J. R. McWilHams loft yester-
day for visit with
jn Denver.

James Hart has
as In tho
shop.

Wanted Girl for general
Mrs. J. S. Hoagland. 405 W.

13-- 2

Miss Hlldegardo Clinton left yester-
day for visit with friends In
Omaha and

Julius Pizer returned UiTj part
of the week from business trip to

and Now York.

For or Trade Thirteen lota at
Julesburg Hi
G04 Sixth St., North Platte. 14-- 4

Walter of tho Durbln Auto
has been In Omaha week

the Auto show,

W. H. Humphrey to Edith
lots 5 and C, of Emerson's Bilb-divisi-

in Sutherland for
A Just received5 at
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for consideration of $u,oou.

For Sale Largo comfortable nine
room house, thoroughly modern, largo

ed neonlo and atranirors to these basement, back yard all
services. at in good district. If
close of morning yo ro going to buy homo you

Don't forget tho lecture tonight, should look at this, boforo buying.
(March 1.) Some things of G. SAWYER, 908 W. th.
will bo Tmo union Pacific is making (plans

Rev. C. Koch. Pastor. to keep In touch with all its employes
: j who have entered tho servlco of tho

I own Lois for Sale. United States, and aro asking tho
Tho sixty-on- e lots In tho Town Lot heads 0f all departments assist in

Co a. addition belonging to tho HInman supplying tho company with tho
estato nas oeon placed m my hands, location of tho mon wh6 havo ontored
exclusively for sale. They aro vno lots, ti10
Jiavo Doon prlcou are a good

I tan furnish money
purchase lots.

GENE
Keith Theatro

9:45 Sunday
Worship.

0:30 B. Y. P. U,
7:30 Worshln. mist or

lecture on of average
lecture tho

West Indies, tho of civilization to
found in tho

In tho
valley of Chill, tho reception
accorded tho battle

by Chiban
tho Centennial of

the made
the of William Bryan
Santiago, Latin

tho
a

special nlumber. You aro cordially in-

vited to make Baptist church
church homo.

A. C. HULL, Pastor.
:

For Sale
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rooms. Phono 1058.
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$3.75
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a
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that

servlco.
your first ghost, eh? You

could put your arm right through it,
couldn't yau? Conie, let's go back over
the to "irhoirt-davH- " iiirnln. Seo
the boy and girl in the'

little play; a show that will
send you
oi youin

home athrill with tho spirit
This show is "Tho Ghost

with Jack Piekford and Loulso
Huff at tho Keith night.

Tho table us spread for Bolglan fam
will give his second South .,lv anl U tftblo

and

and

and
two

voum

family is in u scene
In a window of tho Masonic temple by
Mrs. Tlloy and Mrs. Prom-
inently displayed in tho sceno la tho
Goddess of Liberty and Undo Sam. It
Is an reminder of how woll
wo faro with tho people of
tho' war stricken oversea.

In talking yestorday with a farmer
who usually puts out from 200 to 400
acres of corn, ho that ho was
in a quandary as to what to do in re-
gard to acreago. Ho feels that this Is
a year when ho should plant a larger
acreago than usual, but tho
with him Is whether ho can securo
help oven though ho payB S2.50 or
$3.00 a day and keep. Ho may conclude
to play safe by puting in only tho
acreago that ho and his can
tako aio of

GARMENTS
N

Every woman likes to feel
themselves well dressed that
her clothes are not correct
in style but reflect the utmost
beauty and of line.

This individuality and dis-

tinctiveness is a feature of The
It is in

part due to the Pol-

icy of employing its workers
all the year round instead of
laying off during dull

seasons, a policy which has
drawn to the plant
the master designers and the
most skillful workers in the
trade.

Men and who design and stitch garments
pick craft. Consequently and workmanship which

Suits and better, fteep their longer give

service.
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Printzess Garments.
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Printzess
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tailoring

T. TRAMP &

Tho Bratt storo room on Locust
street has boon leased by a Mr.
Schorlngcr, of Valley, .who is now
.fitting It up for tho undertaking busi
ness.

Tho commercial agent of ,tho West-
ern Unlqn telegraph company Is ex-

pected hero shortly to seo about opon-in- g

an offico in tho business section
of town.

W. T. JUDY & SONS.
Two Days Sale of Pure Bred Stock

NEB.
FRIDAY and MARCH 8-- 9.

At our sale barn and pavillion 2 miles east of B. &
M. and U. P. depots, side Burlington R. R. tracks

-- CONSISTING OFJ

Clydesdale, Percheron, Belgian, Shire and
French Draft Stallions

ALSO A FEW MARES

A CHOICELY BRED LOT OF 80

Duroc Jersey and Poland China Sows,
40 Duroc Jersey. 35 Poland China.
Bred to our excellent herd boars. Some choice sows and

gilts among these.

A GOOD LOT OF CATTLE

ALL DOUBLE STANDARD POLLED DURHAM

. 38 Bulls and 22 Cows and Heifers
Mostly all bred to our Stute Pair Winner. A good useful lot.

This stock is in excellent breeding condition and they should
prove profitable to the purchaser. Do not fail to attend this sale.
Come early as it is u large sale and we should start at 12:30.

Parties attending from a Distance will find Enter-
tainment at any of the Hotels in Kearney.

Send For Catalogues to W. T. Judy.

W. T. JUDY & SONS.
Colonels W. B. Duncan, of Clearfield, Iowa; and Park Crusinberry,

of Kearney, Neb. Auctioneers

M

SONS.

KEARNEY,
SATURDAY,

"IF YOU HAVE TRIED EVERY-

THING ELSE WITHOUT RESULTS,
TRY CHIROPRACTIC SPINAL
ADJUSTMENTS AND GET WELL."

ACUTE and CHRONIC DISEASES

CONSULTATION and SPINAL ANALYSIS FREE!

DR. L. D. SMITH
CHIROPRACTOR.

Office 7 Building & Loan Bldg.,

Permanently located in North Platte, Nebraska. - -


